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Rabbi Hits Hypocrisy

'We Don't Listen to Our Kids'
*r

r£-

Swampscott, Mass.—(RNS)
—The
"moral arrogance, hy1
pocrisy and self-centeredness"
of contemporary adult society
were cited here as prime reasons for the generation-gap.

^'^ill to "We
certainly don't listen
our kids," charged Rabbi

Alexander M. Schindler, vicepresident of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations in addressing the biennial convention of the New
England Council of the UAHC
here. He continued:

"If the truth be told, once
we move from the particular
to the general, we don't like
the younger generation very
much.

"We see in our children,"
the rabbi declared, /"those
values which we affirfn with
our lips, but fail to infuse
into the fiber of our doing.
Our children take most seriously those values which we
taught them, in school, in synagogues, in home.

attachments to blood and
soil," labbi Schindler said
that tlie "rayper-intellectualism" o i religious liberals has
served only t o accelerate "the
process of deTiumanizatiom" in
our society.
The yourager generation
"may fee wnong i n its remedies for righting matters,'!
he stated, butt it is "the most
knowledgeable, t h e m o s t
thoughtful, tfcae most idealistic
the world h a s ever known."

"Witness, if you will, their
sensitivity to social causes,
their interest in careers of
social service and in the
Peace Corps — but we confront them with a world
which denies these values in
actual life."

"We ought not t o fear our
young peoples," Rabbi Schindler declared- "We ought to"
sustain them_ They constitute
our oni.y hop«."

Citing the need for a religion which "demands and
does," which will "awaken

Fordham to Remain Catholic
A Centenary in Flowers
Brother Bertram Coleman, F.S.C., right, head of
the Christian Brothers' Western Province, discusses the floral design in Golden Gate Park with
its gardener, Daniel R. Ciaeys. The flower display
commemorates the 100th anniversary of the arrival of the community in San Francisco. (RNS)

Protest Brings Confrontation
Lawrence, Mass. — (NC) —- The Eastern U.S.
provincial of the Augustinian Fathers has agreed,
to come here to talk with people dismayed at the
transfer of a popular priest.
Central figure of the controversy is Father
William. Cleary, O.S.A.., now teaching in Philadelphia. Formerly stationed at St. Mary's parish Jhere,
he became widely popular in the community
through work in housing, with, jail inmates- and
broken families, and in other problem areas.
Father Edward Daley, O.S.A., the provincial,
of Villanova University, was told by a parish group
that "it is a gross injustice to sacrifice a resomrceful and zealous priest" because he was "making
certain officials uneasy while they were whitewashing their own incompetence by getting rid of him."

C.U. To Honor Daftny Thoma-s
Washington—(NC>—The Catholic University
of America will award its highest honor, the Cardinal Gibbons Mfettak iC comedian Tiarfny Thomas, at
an award banquet during the- university's a n n u a l Homecoming
Weekend, Nov. 8-9.
"We are proud of what I>anny
Thomas represents, both as an entertainer and as a worker for the
children and the deprived o»f all
' faiths and races," "said Ed Mc. Mahon, national chairman of the
*' university's alumni. "We t h i n k
Danny Thomas mankind is the better for having
him bring into the spotlight not only his concerns
as a funny man but also his concerns as a human
being."

New York—(NC)—The board The s t u d y recommended,
of trustees of Fordham Univer- among other things, that the
sity issued—a—statement"here university's theology department
saying "Fordham has no inten- avoid denominational prefertion of divesting itself of its ences, such as Catholicism, and
character as an independent, take steps to reduce the "heavy
Catholic and Jesuit institution preponderence" of C a t h o l i c
of higher learning; it proposes teachers there.
to remain true to itself and to
continue in the untrammeled It also called on Fordham to
pursuit of academic excellence." drop the graduate division for
religious education, which trains
The statement came in the religion teachers for Catholic
wake of a recent study of the schools, to cease sponsoring
university which called on the workshops and institutes on
institution to drop or radically Christian doctrine, to sell the
alter any courses and activities campus church of Our Lady,
related to the Catholic Church. and to stop identifying itself in
The study suggested this might religious terms in its publica
be the way for Fordham to off- tions.
set the "great difficulties" it
faces "in establishing eligibility Father Leo McLaughlin, Fordfor the general government aid ham president, released the
upon which its survival may study without either endorsing
or rejecting any of its condepend."
clusions.
The State Constitution forbids
government aid to church-relat- In its statement, the board of
trustees said:
ed schools.

Protestant Failure In Renewal Cited

Julius Kessler Company,. Lawreaiceburg, Indiana.
Bonded Whiskey. 86 Proof. 72 54% Grain Neutral Spirits,

Smooth as Silk.
^When you taste a whiskey,
and think those words,
the whiskey's got to be great.
Because Kessler is the vvfciiskey
that's Smooth as Silk.
Mark our words.
$4.99 qt.
84.49 4/5 pt.

"FordLham has n o intentioa
of altering its- firm commitment
to the Eiaintainance of am outstanding department of theology witJhin t h « university, or of
abandoning amy of its objectives
as a Ca-tholic and Jesuit university operating: within the American educational tradition.' *

$2.85 pt.

Priest Quits Post
Ovew Draft Issue
Granol Forfcs, N.D.—(RNS)—
A priest: whos« plans to conduct
a Veterans' Day draft card^tmrning ran into o>3>position from his
Bishop, has r-eslgned as pastor
of St. Thomas Aquinas Cliapel
here and as director off the
University <*M North Dakota
Newman Foundation.
The resigmatlon of Father
Robert L. Brancoxnnier, long
active ats an opponent to compulsory military service, was
accepted! by Bishop Leo F,
Dworscnak of Fargo. The action
was taken wltfci the recomxiLendation of the 3>rlests' personnel
board erf the -diocese, which reviewed tho nouatter.

perstition, heresy or even unbelief?"
Protestant divisions cannot
be justified by an appeal to
the New Testament, he maintains, because "the New Testament testifies to a basic
Bishocp DworschaJk asked Faunity of the church and her ther
Kranconnler to refrain,
faith."
from
carrying out tho plans
In his latest book, "Truth"Division arises," he adds, because- of "what the bishop*
fulness, the Future of the
Church," to be published Nov. "not from the New Testament termed -tho "tampropriety of con13 by Sheed & Ward, Father itself but as the result of a ducting such a ceremony In a
ICueng devotes a chapter to quiet definite selection of cer- house arf worship," and because
the failures of Protestants tain elements opposed In the such action would be In -violaand urges them "not to ,re- balanced unity pf the Scrip- tion of icderaJ law.
main passive xm' their side' in •• tures which are* turned into
.The *)lshor>~;cmpliaslzed that
• tee works of church renewal: absolutes."
acceptance oS the resignation
There is too much Catholic "in no way represents a puni"Certainly," he says, "we
do not need a uniform church, untruthfulness, according to tive action. HZ-e will be assigned
ln
this
still less a uniform theology Father Kueng, who maintains to anoUlier pastorate
. . . but what kind of church that truth has been made sub- diocese upon, expiration of a
Is it in which the one believes servient to the institution and brief leave o f absence which*
he has requested."
what another regards as su- the protection of authority.
By PATRICK HUNT
New York—(RNS)—Father
Hans Kueng, the internationally known Swiss Catholic
theologian, has taken Protestant Churches to task for
failure to continue their reform.
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The Gibbons Award is named in memory of
James Cardinal Gibbons, one of the American
Church's foremost leaders at the time of the founding of Catholic University. Previous recipients include President Kennedy and R. Sargent Shriver.

Episcopal Church Lends Space
Lakeland, Fla. — (NC) — They're teaching
Catholic doctrine in St. David's Episcopal cburch
school. All the students are Catholics, anywaj.
The Rev. Peter Fleming, Episcopal cfauxch
rector, commented: "This age of ecumenism opens
the door for Christians and other religious bodies
to cooperate and share in ways that were unheard
of in previous years." He invited the Catholics to
his place.

OVERSEAS GIFT PACKAGES
MAIL NOW—DONT DISAPPOINT OUK. BOTS
Ready-to-Mail:
A—AIRLIFT, shipping weight, 5 lbs.
B—MESS CALL, shipping weight, 5 lbs.

7.95
6.95
14.95
8.99
6.95

C—GREETINGS FROM HOME, 8-lbs.
D—THE IMPORTER, 8-Ibs.
E—THE OVERSEAS BOX, 5-lba.

Ready for shipping—you give us the mailing information, Kdwards
will send out your package at the time you specify.
EDWARDS - candy - street floor;
Ridgemont & Pittsford

SPECIAL SALE!
YOUIfc CHOICE
OF AMY 3

3 ior 5.00
or, L.79 each
A.—Three poun«i tin, filled
or hard caaidies
B—Two pound box of
cookies
C—One pound box Dutch
Fantasies ^solid milk
and d-ark diocol ates)
D—Two. pound tin Rum &
Brandy, Fa-uit & Nut
Cake
E—Cheese Whercl
(221^ oz.>
EDWAUDS- candystreet floor;
Ridgemont & Pittsford

The Water Heater for the Growing Family
Active grooving families need lots of hot water. There arc many, many bath»,
many washings and much cleaning to be done. And, as the family grows, so doei
the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an autoiraatic dishwasher is added, then a new and bigger washer — all to keep you, your family
and your home as neat as a pin.
But many times, as your family increases, your old water heater seems to
shrink. You fin»d you 're running out of hot water in the middle of a s-liower, or
the water isn't liot ereough for the second batch of clothes. If this is the case, now
is the time to s-witch to the water heater that grows with your family — an A. O.
Smith Permaglars gas water heater.
Because A- O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's able t o keep up
with your incre-asing demands. The glass lining is built to take numerous changes
that occur when converting cold water to hot. And the thick blanket of insulation
keeps the hot water un the tank — where you want it!So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing famEly — stop
in and see us, "We'll see that you get an A. O. Smith that grows with you.

. 0 . Smith
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Ptrmaglas G»as Water H t a U r
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